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Dictyophorodelphax praedicta sp. nov.

(Homoptera, Delphacidae)

BY JOHX COLBURXBKIDWELT..

Length 5.6-6.4 mm. ; length of prolongation of head in

front of eves 2.5-2,8 ; length of teginen 1.3-1.6.

Very much like D. mirahUls Swezey hnt darker. The pro-

longation of the head is shorter, only al)ont the length of the

hody and the apical depressed portion is mncli shorter and

compressed, the space between the dorsal carinae being acumi-

nate at apex. Lateral carinae coniluent at about two-thirds of

their length from the base.

The tegmina are shorter than in the other species, the four

apical segments of the abdomen being visible beyond them

instead of through,- as in the case of the other two species.

The black dots along the veins are much reduced in compari-

son with the other species.

The nymphs closely resemble those of D. sivezeyi Rridwell

but the prolongation of the head is slightly deflexed instead

of straight.

$ The genital styles are more elongate than those of D.

swezey! and only gently curved, the slender points not being

elawlike as are those of D. mirahilis. The extreme apices are

slightly blunt and recurved.

Fig. I. Dictyophorodelphax praedicta. cdeagus (highly enlarged).

The edeagns has the slender apical ])ortion nearlv in a

straight line with the not greatly stouter basal portion. The
ventral surface of the slender apical portion is covered with

many small reflexed teeth and there are two groups of stouter

The figure is the work of ^^Ir. \V. R. R. Potter, illustrator for the
H. S. P. A. Experiment Station.
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twtli on the dorsal surface, one basal and the other at the

origin of the apical processes. At about two thirds the dis-

tance from the base, the apical slender portion is divided into

two apical processes, of which the ventral is stouter and only

ab(»ur two-thirds the Jength of the dorsal and is dorsally

curved. The dorsal ])rocess is ventrallv curved and somewhat

.strap-sha})ed.

In D. sirezei/i the dorsal teeth are in a single group at the

base of the slender portion wliile the ventral teeth are hirger

and the teeth are much the same in D. mirabiUs.

Described from 13 2 9,0 S S and one u\-mph, August 8,

1918 (O. H. Swezey) 21 9 9 , 10 6 3 and :. nymphs, Aug. 13

and Sept. 8, 1918 (J. C. Bridwell), collected on Euphorbia

IwoJceri integrifolia in lao Valley, Maui, Hawaiian Islands, at

elevations of 600-800 feet on the lower slope's of the ridges

rising out of the valley.

Type i and allotype 9 . iiympli- and ]>araty]»es (|e])(isited

in the collection of the Hawaiian Entomologieal Society. Par-

atypes in the collections of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-

ciation, the Bernice Pauahi P)ishop ^fuseum,, and in the pri-

vate collections of J. ('. r>ridwell, O. H. Swezey. and P. H.

Timber lake.

]\Iy thanks are due to Mr. Frederick ^luir for the prepara-

tion of the drawing of the edeagus accom])anying and to Mr.

P. H. Timberlake for the dissect ion- ii|)on wliich the descrip-

tions of this species and /). sirczciji were based.

>()'ri:s AX I) F.xiiiBiTroNs.

Mdn'i Pclpltaciils. —.Mr. (Jiffard exhibited G species of Del-

phacidae collected on ^faui in August by ^Ir. T. F. Rock, viz.

:

From Mt. Eeke, ."i.OOO feet elevation. West ^laui:

1 specimen Nesorestlas n. sp., or Ilbuniia n. sj>.

If the latter. ])robablv a variety of T. fiilJniroi/i.


